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DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS

1. Provide a list of trades performed by the named insured:  

2. Does the named insured operate as a:          General Contractor Project Manager

            Project Owner             Builder/Developer Other

3. Describe the contractor’s operations: 

4. Attach a list of projects completed in the last ten years.

5. Attach a list of projects in progress, major jobs anticipated for the next year and a description of each.

6. Please attach a complete list of named insureds to be included in the application and provide a brief 
        description of each.

7. Please indicate exposures for the current (estimated) and past three years:

Year  Payroll   Number of Jobs   Receipts

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERICAL GENERAL CONTRACTORS APPLICATION

Named Insured:

Address:

City: State:          Zip:

Company Website:

Structure of Organization:              Corporation Partnership Sole Proprietorship LLC

If other, please describe:

O Partners/Owners:
   

Contractor’s License #:           State(s) in which you do business:  
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8.     provide the percentage of work performed by or on behalf of the named insured:

         new construction               +       remodeling          = 100%

         outside Building               +       inside Building          = 100%
 
         residential                +       commercial           = 100%
         

9.     provide the type of construction by percentage of operations:

                      RESIDENTIAL                        COMMERCIAL
 
    %      single family dwellings    %      industrial
    %      condominiums     %      concrete/tilt Ups
    %      apartments     %      Warehouses
    %      townhouses     %      sewer/Water
    %      other      %      street & road

10.   Have you been involved in any past condominium, townhouse or cooperative housing construction?  
         if so, please attach a detailed description of each project.

11.   List the location and acreage of any owned sites:

12.   site conditions for construction (please answer all subparts—they are all applicable).

 (a)  does the insured construct on: (check all that apply)

  flat pads in   flat pads in  on hillsides  on coastal
  flat areas  hilly areas  or slopes  areas

 (b)  What is the thickest fill depth (feet) of any land on which the insured builds/has built?

  (0) < 5  (2) < 15  (4) < 25  (7) < 50  (15) > 50

Use of sUBcontractors

1.     provide a list of trades subcontracted by the named insured and the full names of major subcontractors.  
        (include roofer, framer, concrete, grading and wallboard subcontractors.)

2.     does the insured normally employ the same subcontractors?       Yes   no

3.     attach sample copies of all types of agreements with subcontractors that the named insured uses 
        (subcontract agreement, additional insured requirements, hold harmless wording).
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4.     What limits of insurance does the named insured require the subs to carry? ( primary and excess )

5.     does the named insured require type i indemnity agreements and cG2010/1185 additional insured 
         endorsements?

            Yes  no

6.     are current certificates of insurance provided by the subcontractors?      Yes                no

7.     does the insured keep copies of all required certificates?            Yes       no

8.     How long are they kept?  

9.     does the named insured require only occurrence coverage on subcontractor policies?

            Yes  no

10.   indicate the anticipated percentage of the construction work you will perform and that which will be 

         subcontracted over the next 12 months:        

  type of Work                         % direct      % subbed     type of Work                           % direct    % subbed      type of Work                                 %direct      %subbed

Blasting

Bridge Building

carpentry

concrete

demolition

drilling

earthquake repair

electrical 

excavation

Grading

insulation

Maintenance

Masonry

Mechanical

painting

plastering

plumbing

other (describe):

roofing

sewer

steel/structural

steel/ornamental

street/road

supervisory only

construction Mgmt

Water/Gas Mains

Loss HistorY/Loss controL 

1.     does the named insured test all land, event if partially developed prior to purchasing for development?
        or, does the named insured only rely upon the soils tests supplied by the seller?

2.     does the insured have a soils engineer on staff?
        if not, is an independent soil engineer employed?
        does the soils engineer hold the insured harmless and name it as an additional insured?         Yes                  no

3.     does the named insured have any current or prior projects involving the use of exterior insulation and 
        finish systems (eifs, also known as synthetic stucco)?          Yes                  no
        if yes, please provide details: 
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5.     during the past three years, has any company ever cancelled, declined, or refused to issue similar
         insurance to the applicant?           Yes  no
         if yes, please provide details:

6.     Loss History for the past five (5) years:

7.     of the above losses, how many involved litigation/lawsuits?

8.     How many were resolved prior to litigation?  

9.     please provide details of all losses in excess of $25,000:

10.   please attach a minimum of 5 years of currently valued insurance carrier loss runs. 

11.   are you currently or have you ever been involved in any litigation with your current or past liability carriers?

         if yes, please provide details:

  policy Yr.                                        # of claims                 aggregate Losses                                                                  comments

i      hereby  attest under penalty of perjury i have had no General Liability losses in 
the past five (5) years. in the event losses are discovered, for the period in question, our policy premium would by 
100% fully earned and subject to cancellation, reformation and/or revocation.  

               insured’s signature                  date
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ManaGeMent/qUaLitY controL 

1.     please attach a copy of the insured’s quality control program. 

2.     What is your construction experience and that of your key personel? (attach resume(s), if available):

                name         age       position                    Years of experience

3.     Who in the insured’s organization is responsible for customer service?

4.     How long does the insured respond to complaints?
         Would the insured respond to homebuyers’ complaints after their warranty periods?
         if so, what is the maximum time the insured would do this? 

5.     please describe the process by which the insured handles homebuyers and complaints, including 
         documentation and follow-up with the homebuyer. include a description of the insured’s process when 
         a subcontractor is needed for repairs. please include the insured follow-up procedure after the repairs 
         have been made:

6.     does the insured provide a homeowners manual which describes maintenance schedules and proper use of 
         property to all homebuyers?

7.     are homeowners warranty policies provided to homebuyers?
         Please attach a sample homeowner warranty policy. 

expirinG carrier inforMation (past 5 Years)

                     carrier                                                    Limit                     sir/deductible                    premium

expiring:

1st prior:

2nd prior:

3rd prior:

4th prior:

5th prior:
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the undersigned applicant warrants that the above statements and particulars, together with any attached or appended docu-
ments or materials (“this application”), are true and complete and do not misrepresent, misstate or omit any material facts. 
furthermore, the applicant authorizes the company, as administrative and servicing manager, to make any investigation and 
inquiry in connection with the application, as it may deem necessary. 

the applicant agrees to notify the company of any material changes in the answers to the questions on this application which 
may arise prior to the effective date of any policy issued pursuant to this application and the applicant understands that any 
outstanding quotations may be modified or withdrawn based upon such changes at the sole discretion of the company. 

notwithstanding any of the foregoing, the applicant understands the company is not obligated nor under any duty to issue a 
policy of insurance based upon this application. the applicant futher understands that, if a policy is issued, this application will 
be incorporated into and forms a part of such policy. 

    signature of applicant:
   
    date
    
    title (officer, partner):
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